
RESOLUTION *1:'-7-82A

ONEIDA TRIBE OF WISCONSIN

the need for

WHEREAS, collection processes may affect tribal trust
property, tribal enterprises, tribal programs, and tribal
administrative capabilities, and certainly will divert
increasingly scarce tribal personnel and resources to litigation
of these matters, and

WHEREAS, such proceedings may have disastrous results for
the Tribe, other tribes, and the Great Lakes Intertribal Council
in the nature of loss of CETK programs, insolvency of tribes,
direct liability of tribal consortium members, and loss of the
benefits of intertribal association,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED:

1. That the Oneida Tribe calls upon the BIA to assist
tribes that are in the CETA audit process to negotiate with the
United States Department of Labor and to assist the Great Lakes
Intertribal Council, the Stockbridge-Munsee Tribe, and other
tribes in developing better relations and understanding with the
Department of Labor.

2. That the BIA approach the Department of Labor about
developing a national, inter-departmental, inter-tribal task
force to address administrative and policy issues surrounding
grant administration, compliance, and collection processes.



3. That the BrA take such steps as may be necessary to
protect and defend tribes from the effects of pending depart-
mental collection efforts until full and fair audit procedures
can be designed and implemented.

4. That copies of this resolution be forwarded to the BIA,
NCAI, NTCA, and such other Indian oganizations as the Tribe
shall see fit.

CERTIFICATION

I hereby certify that the Oneida Business Committee
consists of ~~~~ representatives, of which ~ were present
at a meeting held on (JOL4 ~,Iq~~, 1982, constituting a
quorum, that the foregbing'tesolution was passed by a vote of

~ for, ~ against, -C) abstaining, and that the
foregoing resolution has not been or amended.

7/~
~(~~~u.~ 4--<-

Acting Secretary



TEMPoRARY

F..LECrION OroINANCE

1

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.7.

8.

9.11.

13 The certification of the election results shall be certified and

¥gned by the tw:::> (2) judges.

1.4.



15. After certification of results, all ballots, voter list, tabulations,
tabulation doC\:m1ents I and a copy of the certified results shall be
deposi tal in tl1e ballot lx>x Ullder lod< and key.

16. Tlle certified results slli"11l be turne<1 over to the Tribal Secretary
along '-lith tl1e ballot box \\fllich sl1all be kept under lock and key at
t11e Oneida Tribal Building

17. ~UNT: Any candilt"'ite may recjUcst a reooLU1t;

In writing to t11e Tribal Secretary

a.

b. Tl1e election board shall hoI1Or th E request for tl1e
recount within nine (9) days after receiving the r~est.

18. The Election Board shall n-eet "lith the Oneida Business Ca!mittee on
the t-bnday folla.ving the election to rel"XJrt the results of the election.

19. rrhere shall be no observers, B.I.A. personnel or any other persons than
~1e Onei~~ Election Board conducting this election.

20. 1\11 ballot.~ shall be destroyed ten (10) days after tile election.

21. 'I'he votf'..r recJistration list shall not bf~ destroyed but sa'red for Iris tor-
ical PurIXJses and given to the Tribal Secretary \mo ..vill forward said
list to tile Trib,ll Archives.



SID'IOl"J 4. There 511."111 be aplx>int£x} by tl1e }~ecutive Cornnittee an
Election Boord oollSistincJ of two(2) j~~~, t\~(2) cl~-y.s and Q-KJ(2)
tellers for each election. I shall be tl1e duty of the ElectiOn-'"'fuard

a
be sealed in an envelope

shall be numl)(3re<1 \vi th t11e s~ ntJrneral as appears 1Jj that person's
nanle on tile lX)ll list ill1l1 set aside. 1'11e person's eligibility will
men be determine<l (lft(~l- the closinC) of tl1e IX)lls by the }~lection !bard.
If the person is deteD'.1ined eliqil)le t11e envelope will be. opened and
the ballot in tl1e b<ulot oox. If tile person is determined ineligible,
tl1e oollot will rC!nain in the sc<ued envelope to be sul::mitted with all
ot11er ballots I lX)ll lists I aI1d certificate of election results to the
loC.:1l AgCJ1cy of tile !1ure.:1U of Indian Affairs.

SEcrIOt-I J. It shilll be tilf: duty of tl1e Election Board to maintain a
1"X)11 list (lnd to CXJW1t and ti:lbulate all tXlllots cast j.n an election and
to certify the results. 'l'lle OO\1l1ting and tcillulation of billlots shall
bc~ perfom,ed by t11e said l?oard ilt tJle CC Car:1p, Tc7.-n1 of 0l1eida, at ti1e
closin~j of tile fXJlls on election day. The P-Oard shall furnish a duly
CXcCllted certificate of results of tllf!. election \vitll all of the sealffi
ballots to tl1c 'l'ribill Secretilry who 511'-111 lX)st ropies of the certificate

.;0.;- ---in r.ot l(-~ss thc"1!1 tllree pllblic places a11d adv1.se tl1e local Agency of the
Bureau of Ind1.an AffaJ.rs of .1e results of the election.
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